# FOOD TRUCKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bento Bus</td>
<td>Lo-Co Motion</td>
<td>Bento Bus</td>
<td>Lo-Co Motion</td>
<td>Bento Bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Azz Food</td>
<td>Good Azz Food</td>
<td>The Fresh Truck</td>
<td>Gyro Chef</td>
<td>Bululu Arepas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TIMES**

- **Chick-fil-A**: 11:00p–4:00p
- **Bento Bus**: 11:00a–2:00p
- **Gyro Chef**: 11:00a–2:00p
- **Bululu Arepas**: 11:00a–2:00p
- **Lo-Co Motion**: 11:00a–2:00p
- **Pickle Truck**: 11:00a–2:00p
- **Yumbii**: 11:00a–2:00p
- **Queso Truck**: 11:00a–2:00p
- **Good Azz Food**: 11:00a–2:00p
- **The Fresh Truck**: 11:00a–2:00p

**LOCATION**

- ★ College of Computing
- ● Tech Green
- ◼️ West Village
- ◼️ MRDC II

**WEST CAMPUS**

- Bululu Arepas
- Gyro Chef
- Pickle Truck
- Queso Truck

**CENTRAL CAMPUS**

- Good Azz Food
- The Fresh Truck